
SEfttllJiiiit.
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Wa art Miitwrim) aiowuM. Imjc L. IUikII
.. . candidal forlheoll.ee ol lunty Jii.lfe ;f

election.

V ai aulhilti'd .i 4!iwwc lieiihcn S V til
aanUi-Ul- lor ihe oll.ee of comity

ju.CurAleJnl.-rc.H.1- . y. KKUOu UrM luexl-- y

in November,

Comity Clrrk.
Wear aiitltorU'i ! announc Henry I'la.icrl u

Them prioct, U uaiidite for (Jointly Clerk a
the election lobe held November nth, 1877,

Totha Edltoroflhc Cairo IIi;ixitin:
Fleue announce that lam ail itulcprii.leiit canili-di- to

fot the office of county clera of Alcun.h r
county, at the diction t" be hclj In November

ct. ' 4AM Kit W. KTKWAIU .

.1. i I - nnnuHrll .............Kuilllinl .1
tt e arv auMiur..r., p.,,

Hainui aiacan.li.late for tint n men of County
Clark a leoltou tooetel'l Noveniocr .ilh,
U7.

We are authorltd to announce John P. Hily a

a cun'ltJate for thr) officr of county clcrii ..t the
election to be held November Dili, W".

To the Votenof Alexander (,'outitv:
I hereby aanaunce that Inmi candidate for tn

office of County Clerk of Alexander county,
to your ilecinlon .at ymir nswctivc vutlnj;

placen.onihe Sixth day of .November. 177.
Very Respectfully. CASPrlt VOST.

The yellow lever Is onlthe increase at
Feruandina, Florida. Three deaths
occurred on Snmlav nilit.

Thk governor lias ofleird a reward of
two hundred dollars each for tlio arrest
of either Oliver P. and Jacob U. High'
tovm, charged with the murder of
Wllcjr D. llendrlek, and who broko out
ot the Jackson county juil on the 10th
lllbt.

It it now generally believed that the
state olllcera will approve the action oi
the comaiissloiLirg In lor atiiij: tiie yrison
at Chester. The people of OlieMor oiler
grounds graded to suit the wish ot the
board and stone enough to build tlie

prison for the very moderate sum of
$18,000. The state olllcera will make
their report on Wednesday.

The St.' touis Rtpullkan Rives the
following summitry oi tho l itest war
news s 'There can be uo doubt tli.it the
itusslans have met with most disastrous
defeats; vAHer desperate lighting, thtir
attack on the Plevna lines was

resulting in reported loss of ,00O

killed and wounded, and a number ot

guni and large amounts of ammunition
teft on - tlio lieiil Tho I'oumnn-ia- a

'troops northeast of Plevna luve
met with a " serious defeat and
heavy losses. Such is the tenor of news

from Turkish sources. Other dispatches
would seem to Impair confidence In the
report of such unfavorable results, but
there is little doubt, as stated, that the
Knssians are meeting with serious and
unexpected reverses. The Grek gov-

ernment h?.s declared its intention not
to declare war on Turkey, but tlie action
of the porte has led to a remonstrance
on the part of the lormer power.

COOL AS A CUCU5IBKR.

A ClEMI MAS DIGi lilri UKAVb AM) CALM

LY C3MMITS 8CICIDE ONE OK THE MOr--

KLMARKABLK CASES OX KKCOKD.

From the Carral (Ul.) Times.
Again U becomes our duty to chronicle

a death by suliide, and iu tills case the
determination to commit the deed seems
to have been stronger than In any ca.r-- e

ever beard ol before. For a I0112 time
Mr. Elijah Brown, aed elxty-llv- e year",
living at Crooked Creek, has not been in
his rlzht mind, and has not only threat
ened suicide, but has made three attempt
to ukc his Hie tho last one ot which oc-

curred last (Sunday night and terminated
in bis death. About .a year ago he at-

tempted to shoot Llmsclt, but was pre-

vented by a bystander. Seven months
ago, when hi son, James il. Jlrown
nuiclded, the old rnaii said he intended
to do the Hatne thing at the llr-- t oppor-
tunity. On, Saturday night last Mr.
Brown's laiully seat word to Mr, David
Harris to come over, as Mr. Urown In-

tended killing biuibclf. Mr. Harris
went over and found Broiva digging a
grave by the side ol that of hi. first wife,
with a lighted candle sat on tho side, of
t he grave and a shot gun was laid near
by. Hums asked him what be intended
doing, and he replied that he was going
to kill hiiuhell, and that he was digging
bin own grave and wanted to bo buried
i ustas be was lound in the gra7e, without
any comn; aiKea llama to do the show
nig in the dirt, and to tell every one that
he was in bin right mind, and that all tlie
world could not pa-veu- t his killing him.
self; that no one was to blame lor the act
but his own family. Harris stayed witli
him until the candle burned out, when
both returned to the house, lirown at
once got another caudle, put dome fresh
caps on his gun, and started back to Ins
digging. Harris then went home, and
Mrs. Brown went out and watehed tlie
digging. The cravo was llnlHhed about
11 o'clock that night. It is not known
wlmthBrhe attempted to kill htiuDcIl
with the gun that night or not, although
that was his llm Intention, as lie
returned to the Louse shortly after
the grave was fiuUhcd. Here he llxed a
string to hU rifle so as to discharge it
hlmaelt, but lor tome reason he gave
that idea up. Sunday ho came to Cartul

nd purchased a drachm bottle of mor
plane, went borne and carried some
boards out to his grave to cover his
body with, and then llnished up all his
preparations lor death, About 10
o'clock that night he handed his little
grandson t pieco, and immedi-
ately swallowed two-thlr- ds of ti e hot.
tie ot morphine. Uo lived until 6:23
yesterday afternoon, sleeping all the
lime, Brown was In comlortablo cir-
cumstances, and appeared sound on
every subect, For the last year or so
he has quite fiequcntlv mid that ho In-
tended to kill hlmselt.

THE OUTLOOK FOH TI1K WHEAT
MABKET.

APounsylvama agricultural coteinpo-rar- y
tdylsci farmers to hold their wheat

for in idnnceln price. The nuliormly
floe pmpect for large crop in the
great wheat producing area of the Wont
and the ecaroity of old wheat lead tho
farmers to suspect that early prices will
he ieHJrtal 'good as later ones. H
JCurftpcettlato a geueral war, It will
change the status of prices; but there W

little proMouuy oi sucn a state oi snmrs,

Jt Is true, KnglUU Journals claim that
Great lliilaiu will not piuducu near
enoiitiu 10 uie.i'i iter 'tMiic me iu;ui
or; lit thnin "lnl lllll.'ilit I .lis'' lifter do
Admitted the proposition that then? Is a
di tlcii'iity lliis year foiiii-wlia- t more than
common; and admitted that France, as U

claimed, consumes all the wheat that
nation can crow; admitted that liut nine
nun In. nvni'i'lpil Imni Krvnt. iind that
iiomp will bo rt'feivcil troin Turkey
iinv.ru ullont , IwiM ill or I'lllllll r V III HI I V

great extent and that l!ti.sU will ilud
ue lor till Min can raise; aiiiunuii mm
t he ( a llnniia wheat crop is Iij.mii as coin
i.im.l ui I, fiinnnr vpiiis. Still. We

believe iIuikc who sell their crops within
the next three or lour moiiiiis win real-

ize more money, taking ribks and inltr
nn Mm eiv.lnt llltft l.PI'Olllll. til M 11 tllOSC

who retain their wheat, under tlx idea
that J M o prices win greatly v 'i hio-l-- ol

IN". I.et us remeinbcr thai u lakes
money to hold crops,

i i;ir.Ni'i.i:ss patilu-un- .

IVMon Alrrli-icr-

11,Senator raltcrsoii, of Smith Caro-

lina, and the other of the state

associated with him in the indictments

lately lotind, arc Innocent of the

charges, they ouht to be able to otab- -
lisli their innocence without dillieiilty.
They are not to be tried by a caucus or
hosiilo legislature, but In oicn court
where evidence will be allowed Its lull
weight. There was a va-- t amount ol
plundering going on In hl:.'h quarters
troin lS'iS to li'i2. The slate lost heavily.
Tlio legislature was from year to year,
a nest ol loul corruption. Sonic of tliesv
men who are Indicted must have knuwn
lioiv it was. H'e hope they may be ab!u
to clear thuir own skirts, lint I lit? laet
that they were at that time,
and are still so "stalwart"' ns to look
upon the president as a traitor, will not
help them. It will be diillcult even lor
a colored juryman to sec what that has
to do with it, anyway.

11KAS IS THK HUD.

Sacramento I'nlon.
A littltt neighbor girl was in the oihcr

day, a tuimtlo little tliinj? as ever was. ami

the waibtatHliiiK at the Iroutwimlow when

the grave end reverend sclifiic-uv- , tlio

director ol our walked tirirkly by. "Oh,
1 kuow w bo ho is," tlie eiiili "he's tan 111:111

wlio makes my teaelier nave
Another time oho said her teaeln r lid
asked the class to name soiuethln;; about I lie
body that came in twos, l.y pan-,- . "Ul
cournc, Hesaic," said 1 judicimi-ly- , " you
told bur two hands and two teet and nvo
two eyes and two cars." 'An: but I told
her just ar.just as rifht' she answert'd tri-

umphantly, "for J said f had two hl' :oo!"
She said llie principal "nlikked a girl awful
om;e, and -- he t ried out loud just like a lit-

tle dog left doors all night." Stia chatters
a great deal about the beuulilul ilrawings
she makes, and about net "dtlinijuns,"' by
width she means definitions. lakedher
one day what a oorncr wu. (she thou,'!it
a minute and then ssve she: "It's the place
wtiere the groceries be."

A SLENDER SHOW 10U I.ElTlil.l.
CANS.

Ciiicint.ati Kr.(iiir-- .

The Tint mourns that il .senators Pat-

terson and Spencer are kept away from

the "senate by indictments, and if Morton
is unable to take the seat, the organiza

tion ol the senate and its committees will

pass Into democratic hands. Isn't the
republican puny sailing prcuy eio-- e 10

the wind? Hayes has surrendered the
lat remaining republican statu to the
democracy. .Mr. Hr.yes has adopted the
democratic policy, Wc have one demo
crat in our cumiiet. 1 lie house Is demo-
cratic. And doe the republican majority
in the senate hang on sueti a flcnder
thread two renalors knocking1 at the
gates of the peniteiiary, and a third
kiiocmiix ai inc jjiues ui

-

t. . i ) V L I ! X M i: X T SAY I X f.i S II A X K

(S- V. Tilllint- - )

Some Havings bunks are
therefore let the government take charge
of the Fitviiiirh of the pople. Such is the
easy lode by which many reach the
conclusion that a system of postal ?av

ings banks Is desirable. To objections

on the score of excessive centralization
ol power, they reply that Great Britain
is at least siillleieiitly jealous ot paternal
supervision by government, and yet the
system has beeu adopted, and lias
worked well in that country. Vast
dilierence in territorial extent", in the
habits of the people, in the civil service
ol the two countries, and especially m
the demand for capita!, are nut ti.ken
into account In these reasoning'.

WHY UK DOESN'T WOKHV OLD
SI MUX.

New York Sun.

Civil service reform still ab-tui- from
encroaching on Simon Cameron's 1'eiiti- -

eylvania preserves. Hayes dosn't wish
to multiply the embarrassments of a ven
erable (statesman with a breach ol prmisc
suit on his hands.

VAllIKTf NTOUK.

Sew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Laraoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Oorour 18th St. and OommerclJ i
C1IB0. IUIX0I8

C 0. PATTER & CO.

PAI.Vr AXDOII.rH.

B. F. Biako
DfUllTilll

PaintsTOils, Varnishes,

X3TLT7SXXI30.

Wall Paper, Window Glass,' Win
dow Bhadoi, &o.

lwy on hnil, the evlttntUjil Dlumlimtln

Oornsr EUTenth 8trt and WMhlrj
ton Avauua

AcnoiiA OIL.

Broi' 23utldlna;

CEIW
IBIEI1TS.

Ilur iliini! is 11, iw tlioivutlily cnl.iMir.hcd. Never

Mini' mni.kuli. rvd aud Imiiiiiii aKcmi' nllfvuiid
..ui., Ims there been au tiling win. h wcnl milara

.. pain .un.ili.l.'i.'i o.nl ii.i.ii.vc it .. the ' cni.uir
1. in. inc. Us. I hose l.in. n. tills have ill. It. the i.trl
ye;.l c.tied mule . ol itli. uin..L!.lli, Neur;il);i.l,
Sllll jniills, lukrd llre.i.ls, Si:lll..;. l'io"ll
llm-- , Aiiinuli., elu. , iliau .11 uihet remedial
reliii'intd. As llie nun.e tl 1 ciu.U'.r ilt.pl. er. lull
horse .iii.lli ilini.nl, iluhc njinc the Cci.Uii.r I

are (01 man and Ica-t- . Hut not the a".e
l.inimciil. 'I he White I iuinunl ia fnr loan ll.e
yellow l..r h rs.s and animals. lbiein th.a
l.ii.iii.r nl dill'ern fr. in (.'.'her lemeilies, i,

ii.ltic id' ihc ingreOienls ale alike ill call. 'Illev
..iii.iiii itip h h .n l. arniea, orlwl-IC- ,

r.nk.iil.l.leiillual.d oilier p..w(rf..l il.ieilieiils.
Win. II. Ili,kex, rce.ni id M ...hn' elmn-h-

W jUli.ld, I !..y ciiii.iv. K.iiisai, wriirs: "M.mv
years lime I bet n Million,: I. "in a weak l... I , eaiued
fr.it.i a rpiain luoie than ytllls n". 1 li.ue net
f.ailld auillnn- - torclii'te lilt until 1 tamiiiciu e.l Cie

use i.f Centaur l.inenu nl. I leelil lay eli.is'an
il.llv 1. inf.. nil VMl thai V ill urilil 'rfiil ell.;. l I .1111

onnrely relit .A ul pain. .I.inuarv d,

Messrs. J. AMlurtf A t "t, ih 1'. C 11KI1-

nitli, t)., ia)i t
tcaiiUis pr.'ii. 1. ns. Ihel.ll'w t.iilitiri.ini

lilt III Jlipetl.ir ! any linn. ie ',el ust'l.
Wc m'II selei al .In. ill I. .tU s evtly ItUll'.ll, .llul tilt
ale is l a.lny inert atilnf. ''

'JheMM dy sampler, of ll.oli'.ainU llllr l. llious- -

ainU ul similar 1, ..tiinunuls reueliin-- us every
lll'lilh. All lite 1'MM.Iri eia!)l..eatie..s, SaUes
anil uiiiluii i.ts in tAisleli. e arc mil Coin:;

the ts.d wl.itli is y theie adniiiai.le C'
i.iaiilienli. fntst l it. s, stints, 'ems, iuh

s..lt ihtuni, etc., njth'Mii l:ke th: Cuiiaur Lini-

ment, vltile wrapper, spavin, fin..; l.oite,
SweeiiV, wind n.il.s, p dUvil, siiatiiies, tie., on
llorsei. llie yellow Centaur I.inimeid i., enualv.
g iotl. '1'liey are ecnain in thtir clleeis, ility arc
tiieasui.t In use, lilt y are handy and tiny ate eluap.
So family should lie w ithout Liniments,
'iheyare world one hundn d time ihcircosl.

J. U. liObE CO., luKtyHrcel, New Voik..

Castoria
Mutlicrs w.ll liavp rest eml their luliics may luivi

he.lili, if they will use Hr. iViKhcr' t atura tot
Wimi colic, v:orin. fcvcrish!ics,iur m:uth, coii or
fttomachc compl.iints. li cr.tirtly av.etahic prc- -
tar;ttion, anU contains miUicr mineral morpuiuc,

nor alcuhsjl, it U as ta take as honey,
neithrryay nor grip.--, am! r to any rtJiic-J- y

in t.iK-ncc- .

Hr. 1l, liiinocn, iripont t say-- :
''1 am virini: C.iNturia in iny lira" tii--c with llie

imist sin.il ruulis, ami lind il a jc rlci hiihiituic
l r ( atur Uil.

'I liis is whai oiic aya. Mai.y nsir-- in
V'.-- V"rk iiJit: tin: t'.isiuii.i. Il is ip.iuP'I by
Misris, .1, H'j.v; V Co,. iin..esftii to Ktimttl
I'ltLlirr.M.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

OMARTKKEB UAKCH 21, 1669

CITY NATIONAL BATSK.CAIIIO

ornciiir:
A. B 9 AFFORD, Prefliiicnt.
C U T. I III) lilWP,ui.UI

il Yal.ol", .Svc'y wi'l 'ln:iirer.
DII'I'TOIIS:

P.W. Bau.-i.at- i'nki. liAtmriEn,
f. M. SlOtHFLltTn, i'ACL Ci. .StMI II,
tl. U. CCKKINCHAJ. H L. HAI.LIOAY,

J. il ritlLLH'..

1KTKUEST iM on tlepoftiut at Hie rut ol ril
per anuuiti, Mmrh lnturtil Septt-tri-r-

lat. Intercttt not witl.'lrttwn in ainl linitie
liatcly to the rjncipul of the rtfiioniti,, Uim'jy

tviriK uitiii C'jiiu.ouii'i iiiiercni

tZuiilutl Wvutu aul CUiuucu tuny
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Otitn cvtry biifir.i 6rs.lay Iroiti'lii in. I.. )1 ti.m
al Suliinluy eveninrs lor buvuiffn dciwslto only
roni ii to t o'eioi i.

W. HTBI.OP.Trei,arer.

THE

City National Bank

CAIItO, ILLINOS.

CAPirAL0,0D3

orntiiia
W, I', UALI.IDAY, l'n-b- i l.t;t.
IlKNUi L. IIAI.I.IDAV, Vi.rii!t.
A. II. tiM ')U, Chit'T,
WA' '111 UVsI-U- r, Ain't t'u.Li(r.

WKKCTOIlS :

H. Btaath Tatlob, K. II. CdiMnkhah,
II I,, llALI.llJAV, W. 1'. ilAU.IUAir
(j. il. WlLLlAM-oiX- , blHI'IIK.1 111111),

A . 11. SArroitu,

Exchange, Coin and United States
Donas uougnt ana aoia.

DEPOSITS 'lout.
ruttlvtl ml i gcnerul Unklni

u ri..ui,,..... it u'..i.n
I'. .S a, Vice I'rw't. T. J. htrtli. Aunt, wh'r

CorniT Comtncrclal Ave andHt Street

OA.ino, izjija.

UlUKC'TOaS
K. l',rrM, iro. Wm. Kluifn uiro.

Nfll. Culm. Win. Wiille I oiro.-
A . Cuiro. H I.. IlillinirHli'y, . Louis.
r. . iiu'iir, ' uirci n, h.iih, miiiu.

KM. Ilrinkinun, S. IaiIiIh,
J. V, Culeloiiiu,

I Ui'tirritl Hiiiikina n Dun

rF....liHti(n'Hilil mil hoUKltt. l .aii
u ut i. iriini.ii. coiiKHioim itiaiii',
ti'I all budim-a- t nn.mi.tlv ulU ri'liil to.

R. JOITES,
3VIn.xivifVctvuLox,

.if ..II kiinK (j

Fine Socts c& Shoos
Tho Best oi FOREIGN and DO

MESTIC LEATHERS Always

On Hand,

Theatre Building, Cairj, Ills.

AAOI.niI.4TF.DWj(T4'nRn.Cliiii
i in ii kiniwii w.irlil. Anuipf H'fKrA h'rtt la

IMMAiimU. A.lilti'M, A. VOCUMM i. tu. Cliki'O.

Scribner'8 Monthly

AN UNBIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAGAZINE.

When ScitntxgR its (unions Slid
Kiiuiiui'r IlulUluy Nimiiiii' in July, nlriuuUly
critic said of It : " W c art' nut nure hut that
St'HiH.NKK ban tnui liud lilli-wittu- r mark.
Wo do not Brie what world" arc h'tt to it to
roiHiucr." Kut thu iiiitilitilii'if '1 not cnu-nKl-

tliat they liavu rcaohud tlio ultima
thuleof cxcelltjucij tlicy believe "there are
ottier worltls to couipii'i', and they propone
to coiuiur thoni."

'1'bo prospectus for tlie now volume gives
the titlen ot mure tlntu lilty papers (iiiomly
lllnsirated), by writers oi the highot merit,
l ii'lertlio hrad t(

, 'Toreiifn Travel.'
wo hmo "A Winter on tho Nile,'' by (Jen.
Jli t'lellan ; Suiinti.'riiin About L'nustaiili
nnple,"ty Charles lluilley Warner; "Oul
of My Window ut Mokcow," hy Kugeno
Selmyler: "An AiuurieHii In Tiirkintan,"
etc. Three serial utorie arc annoiineed'

"Nioholua Minium,"
Hy Dr. Holland, the Kditor,

whoso nory of 'evciiiuks " ;nvetliii hii;A
et ii to llie reiilets ol the
Monthly.

The Kt'cne ol this latist noel i laid on
the banks of the liiid-o- Tho hero is a
youug man who han been always "tied to u
woiiuiu's apron htrinyf," but who, by the
death of bin mother, is kit alono in the
world to thilton the current ut llie with
a lortunc, hut w it'juut a purpose.

Another serial, "Ills inheritance.' hy
Mii-- 1'rattnn, will bcyin ou the cumpletiou
ul "That Lasso' I.owne'r),'' by Mis. Hod),'-to- n

liurnett. Min. HurucUN i.oi , beuo
in August, bus a patboa and druinatic powei
which have been a mlio u. the publiu.

'I here in to Uo a telle of original and eX- -
(piisitc-l- illuMiated papers ol "i'opulai ,"

by Mrs. Ueriivk, eath paper com-
plete in .

1 here are to lie, irom various pens, paper
on

" Home Llse and Travel''
Also, practical cUfrgerttions as to town ano
euuntry life, village improvements, etc., by

n spreialists.
lr. liaruard'k articles on various iiidus

tries ol (ireat llritain include the history ol
'oinc Kxpi riinents in "A
Scolih Loaf 1'a.tory" iu the Novembel
immbcr, and "Toad Lane, Knchdalf," in
lieoeuibt r. Oilier papers are, "Toe British
Workimrniiin's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers," "iitt'petinyaWeekfor the Child,'
etc.

A richly illustrated .series will be given on
"American sports by Hood and field," by
various writers, and each on a dillureut
theme. The subject of

"Hnii'iili aai Homeaciorati on"
will have a prominent place, whilst tho
productions ot American humoiiits will ap-
pear from month to month, 'i he list ul
shorter utories, biographical and otoil
sketches, etc., in a long one.

'1 ho editorial department will continue to
employ the ablet pens both at koine anu
ainoa'i. mere wu: be a teiiesoi lettcra on
literary matters, from London, hy Mr. AVel-lor-

'i be pitL'ijs of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, to fur as liniite 1 space will
permit, to the ilim:iisr.n ol all themes at- -

levlinij me hoci n anil religious nie ot the
world, anilsp elally to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thiukein and ncboltrs ot
this country.

e mean to make the nia'-a.tn- c swectei
and pun r, hiirlntr and nobler, more (.enial
and generous in nil its utterances and inllu-enct-

and a more wel.ome visitor than
ever before in bonus of relintuieut mid eiil- -

'.ure
FIFTEEN M0NTII3 for 11.

Sckium:h lor ieecniber, now ready,
and which eontalns the oi.etiini.' ehantcrs ol
''iebola8 Minturn," w ill be read with eajrer

curiosity and lntorot. i'crliapn no more
readable number ot tins manzine bus ye
been The three numbers ot Serib
ner lor AUL-us- t, (September, and October
00111:11111111:1110 oiieiiinir ehai.t. rs ol "The
Lasfo' Lowrie's,'' will be n to every
new tubs, riber (who re'iueis it), ami
whore s'.itM.-riptio- begins vsilh the present
vomioe, i.e., witu ihe ovi iui.er mirnber,

siinscriiuion j.nee, 1 1 a year 3.1 rr.U a

Subscribe with tha iiearfst bookseller, 01

sciiu a 1 iicck or r. u. nionev or-ie- to
KlllHNKIi A: to.,

'A'i Hroadwav, N. Y.

FITS EPILESV
Oil

FALLING SICKNESS
I'ennanently curcd-- no buinbiiic bv ont

month's of Dr. .i,iil:ir.r vi,ri.r..i.
ed fit Powders, To convinee sutltrpr
that these powders will do all we jlalm lor
them, wc will fend them by mail, post
paid, a tree trial box. AIir. (ioulard is
the only physician that has ever made this
instate a epeciai suniv, an'l in to our
knowledge thousands "i.tp Iim n i,mn.
nently cured by the uc of them: powd;rs,
we win a pt rinantnt tore ir
every ease, or relund you all monpy ex.
tiended. All MtltrTs slionl'l five these
Powders an early trial, and be convinceii
of their curative powers.

Price, for lanre box, ft, or i boxes 101
10. sent bv mull to unv r.:,rt ol l i.it,.,!

-- tatei or Canada ou rc-up- of price, 0 r l y
eiprtss, . u. n. y'iire--- ,

ASn & BOBBINS ,
S'JO i uiton strcit. llrooklyn, N. V.

To Consumptives.
COnnillititlOll. I ilil froures of );im,:.ltr I.

dread ol Ute l.us.au luinlly, in all tivil- -
(Hiuii.r.t'n.

I ftti coiilldenl Hint I arn in possemion of the
only aim, infallible r'lnidy-no- w known to
he prolesnon br tke poaitive cure ol
liut ilrea l iliwu, airl in uiiwi lcoine conrom-itautr- ..

vi Catarrh, A llima, lirom lillis, Ner-vot- ia

i)iLilitv,.tc.,nr. I am ol I tugy. iu

irn-l- K irii-- . I w it years
at a busy pntrliliom r in the lu st con- -

(iiiiiiiion nos,iian in the obi and new world,
has tinocht me ll.e vulni. ..I' ,.,r,,..r ,li,.n
b'jlli local and c,iii.ituii,j:,l ju the cur of tliia
(Trent enemy ol our ra. i 1 have found it. Hut
I am uVrt-Brii,- i mrlel nut to cay to those

...,n ' , t j n or any oi ine aoovc
iiialadirw, that .y wbln .nS in,-- , ulvinj? svmpa
tomn, tlii-- ahaii i,e 1M1t j ,,,.,,,) imhl
limit boon, without u.ar,., ami shall have the

iuye:ri.rrii:..iii thousand of (use
MKiccsslinly lr.ut.I. p,rt Br, drw:.
tinna lor prej.atation nti'i s, an'l advlne and
Instnietiona lor sii'.':.ii at your
own home, will U-n- mid by you by return
mail, free ol clmri'.-- , by addresInK

,M(. JOllN s. liCllXKTT,w.liy l,, JeCtrnun mmt Louiavill

fiEXEIML DEBILITY.
Vl'lAI. UKAhNE-.- S OU u
wi-a- i i(.,irnj, no intrgy or courage:

l. -; t . I.MKM a I. ov Klt-- iIK, INDK-,-
KU bi.Sr, on hxi.KhHhH. or some ilruin on

HyHii-m- in ulwuya i nri.( by llunipiirevri
iioiiiro,Uii,i,: j,,,,. so. M. H tom n up anil
invigoNt.-!- , tl... nyateiii, iinuartri atrenglh amin.erg. ,io,i tli e drain atxl rijuvenutm thenine I), ill. lin n i Hiil iwelity yeurii with twr-l- ;t

nn'ir. l,y tnotiianibt. .oltl Ly ilealera,
ni:. vital, or ' per r:kii;t! olil vi' mlri aii'l ti v.al oftiowli-- Sent hy mall

" r.'.-ip- . ol tiri.T. A.blixM Itt'MI'UKKVS
"O.MKOI'A IiIk; MK1UC1MS COJIl'A.Sy, lo'j
rutt.n etre t. N. Y.

MtrK IIEAI'KIM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wbolcaak- - gI1(j ilc.uil Dealcri In

Foreign and Domeitio

LZQTTORS
AMD

U I XES OF A IX KIN UN

No. 00 Ohio Leveo,

caieo, ills.
MK9SKS, 8MYT1I ft CO. hav ion.tantly

Itook ol tha hfat In tin. .....
, and Klvvniiwiial attention to tha whglenal.

ain;ho the huainuM,

bTEA tt BOA 1 8.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- FOR-

Faduoah, Shawnoetovm, Evana-vill-e,

Louisville, Cinolnnati
and all way landings.;

The eb gunt el eteainsr

ARKANSAS BELLE,

altihB. PbnkinotoNm Master
Jiiahlis I'knninuton t'lerk
t Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at

o'clock i. in.

The fleet ateamer

IDLEWILD,

IIsn HuWAHU Master
tu. Thomas Cleik

Leaves t airo every SATliKOAY.

F.aoh boat luukcs flinrc conneetlona at Cairo
With flrst-cla- iis stcaiiurs for St. Louis, Mem-
phis and New Orleans, and at Kranavillv with
Ihe K.AC. K. 11. for all pumls North ami East.
andViththe Iuisville Mail Straiuen foball
points on the Upper Ohio, Kivmu llirouh re-

ceipts on freight and passengers to all point!
tributary.

i'or urtbtr Information apidy to
.lA.ui'.i nil, ij-- , rasst'Uger Agent.

ll.VIXIDAY JlltOS., .
I. M. I'll 1 1.1. ITS, 1 Agtnta.

Or lo U. J. tiKAMMKU,
juneriuteiKli'nt and Gineral F rxik'ht Agent,

Lvaiisville Indiana

Greenfield Ferry
(Ul'l'KU CAIItO)

The Steam Ferryboat

Hfahliiiyllu
Will be run reifiilurlv. leuvliiK (ireen.

Ilelil's lanilinu' lit 7. ! uinl 11 o'eloek a, in.;
1 30, 3:3 .) anU ."i;.io o'eloek p.m. iJurin,-- ; each
week iluy .

On Suniluy ahe will le:ive the laniliDK at
Hirl Hloelock a.m. unit at 11 in., i.H'l at

8.JU p.m.

Goal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

IMl

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa-

on, i. In rirnfuhriftrin. for vhipmont
promptly attondad to.

To largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to Bupply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Ulllecon whirf boat, fool of Sixth ulrn t. '

Ollice ol llalliduy llrolliera, opposite
Charlei Hotel.

t'LrVtlllltn Mill. Tu.l.n.li.11. air....
f oal Imp. foot of I hirty-eight- h nhei l, orI',... It, Hi... . I 'JU,

A Repoaltory ot Fashion, PI
And Instruction '

Harper's Bazar.
LIXSTKATKD.

NOTICkr) or TUI f'llK--

rr...,r..,U I... I.I ........ . .
i,iin-i.- inuiKTH una liri'.iM, 1IAR- -

Wh llAZAii i altoKcther Ihe M lliii. i,uli-!ieh-

'Jo Ur.e it in a malti-- r ol economy. No
laily run affonl lo l without it, for the inlorniu-tio- n

1 jfivra win aitve her very nint h more money
than the Mihacritit.Lii tiri,-- . lu.uiJ..u ..1
tcuiehol.l an luterenting literary vinitor. t'hi'ji7, .Imimul

JUni'EH'N Kazar Is profuely ilbntrated, an.)
MnUiina alorica. ir,eii.v Hki'ti liM i..l u ...
a most attnjctivt character. '

InilaliUr- -
ry aii'l ariiaiic n atorea, tiif lUHZ.wi la unnucrv-tinriabl- v

the liext loumal of Itu Ic.mi In ik..
iry. -h- atur.Jay Lveninu (.azelle U Hon.'

1 1 fre to all Subacrlber In tb
Hari-k- t Daiizaii, oncymr iki

il 'Hinclii.li-ai,rei,aymen- . f j. ,. ponlaxe bv
the itibllnherfi.

fiubneripiionH to IfAm'Kii'j Maoazink, Wkkk- -
LV. Ami It I, AH. In tin. Bllilrua. ...... ...... l...
or, two oi llartwr'a rerlmllcala, to one iwliias.
lor one year, n 00; poHtajf.! trwi.

An Kvtru I 'it.v ,.l'..i...... i l
ly, or llintar will lie mippiicl yrutiH for evury
CluborKivc til Hscitlliitiiaatll Mieaeh, In
rf'riiilfi.ni'i... r.p kiv f r... ...... ...... one...v ,Jt v..,,,lvo ,u, ,v niiiioiuextra copy ponlaire free.

Hack Mmilaira can be mippliiil at any time.... 'UMiinr, ,11 lllf RA.AH COllllflPIICA! WilliIII!... Vl'lir. U'l...nnn li,.... i. ."v ...i.v in i,.riiui.ir,i, WillI timiertitood that lliemihacrllMTWiiiheslucoiii-liienc- e
with tin number next after thu receipt olIna onltrr.

i ne nnntiai voilimen or IIAIti'Kii'H IIazaii, inntat cloUl bimliiiK, will be Kent bycxpna, free

compriHiiiK N'lie Voltime, wot n receipt oltuiuh at tli-- i rate ol' u. ,.or ,. ..' ,"M,"lexaM .IpuriW.
" " ,,,r eu' " voiHllie, Biillablefor blnaII 0 wll I mi Belli by ma pijBliuii.l, on rewlpl ol

Infli'Ktfft in mii'h rblinima n..,' -- ...it,, . i. .
oratamp mx,'n

Newapapcn are not to copy thiaa.lvertlM niriilWllhotitthe eircaa oMer of Hah. .,, x. ii
tun Atl'nw.

UAUl'EltS IlHOTilEIl-i- . New y0r

!':'::; it; Wal Um
St. Louis, Mo.

OttilW fa 1659.)

IHOS. A.RICE, A.K.I.L.B..
tao, iaviV n, u,B 'lini-'liml-

e

I. H. HURWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIPJ $81 00
T09T Complete. ThoroitKh ami 1'ractlca

T L lUlUTHA III' Kltl.lv In II.. I !...l U...t... -
coiira ImlliitH'iiHible to every young man em-b- ai

Mug on the aa of life.

for lllaitraUd Circular,
A'Idrcw,

THUS. A. KICK,' A M..T,. II.,
Oe.tU.illy rv bleot,

Barclay r,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
And At

SIGN OF TEE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS, - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.

For Holxnan's Ague Pads
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fever Medicines
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO

BARCLAYS'

Shoo Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
AT

BARCLAYS'

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

AT.BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boschee's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
u Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes.Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.
I""

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter's Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.'

:

"

AT

BUY

Is

and all

and

Buy Copperas, Blue
and

AT DRUG

Homeopathic
AT

All of Free to All
AT

and for up
AT

for and Gentlemen
AT

The Best All
AT

Smith's
Malaria

AT BARCLAYS'

Cough of All
AT

Paper Bags,
AT

AUGUST FLOWEE

DRUG STORE.

DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kress
Ague Medicines

DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paper Twine
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Stone Indigo, Madder,
JNutmcgs, Spices, Pepper

BARCLAYS' STORE.

Medicines
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kinds Almanacs
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax"
Corks putting Fruit

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces Ladies

Trusses, Styles,

Quinine, Tonic,
King,

Tonic,

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Medicines

Wrapping

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT

Buy Your Drug
At Barclays' Drag Storo


